I. Call to Order
   • 5:30

II. Opening Ceremonies
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Texas Pledge

III. Roll Call

IV. New Business
   a. Approvals
      i. Election Board
         i. Kiara Sanchez
            a. Motion to open the floor for questioning. Seconded.
            b. Senator Collins, “Do you have any experience planning events?” Answer: she used to plan weddings and is comfortable hosting campus events.
            c. Senator Bell, “What could you bring to the table for transfer students?” Answer: Bringing forth new ideas that will work better for transfer students’ schedules
            d. Motion to close the period of questioning. Seconded.
            e. Motion to open a period of closed discussion. Seconded.
            f. Point of Information: Will we vote on the second candidate although we haven’t met him? President Cole: Yes
            g. Senator Motlagh moves to vote on candidates as a block. Seconded. Election board candidates approved by unanimous consent.
      ii. Communications Director: Kelly Dicken
i. Motion to open a period of questioning. Seconded

ii. Senator Kaur, “What is your graphic design experience?”
   Answer: has had 2-3 years of graphic design experience using Adobe and Photoshop.

iii. Senator Robles, “What ideas for programs do you have when using your budget?” Answer: Would love to make pop-up banners, videos, and graphics.

iv. Motion to close the period of questioning. Seconded.

v. Motion to open the period of closed discussion. Seconded.

vi. Motion to close the period of discussion. Seconded.

vii. Motion to vote by Roll Call. Seconded.

viii. The vote passes with majority in favor and 1 abstain.

b. Parli Pro Training: By Christa Coffey

V. Officer Reports

a. Chief of Staff
   • Finalizing SGA retreat details

b. Intern Program Director
   • First intern meeting happened 6/12, they will use Strengths Quest

c. Director of Student Concerns
   • Gathering and answering student concerns

d. Director of Outreach
   • Tabling dates: Oct 2, Oct 17, Nov 2, Nov 30, Dec 4;
   • Town Hall: September 25
   • Working on reconstructing the multi-cultural mixer

e. Director of Governmental Affairs
   • Sifting through feedback for “Tuning in to healthy relationships”
   • Met with the Pride Alliance
   • In search for individual restrooms on the next safety tour
• Met with the Bike Coordinator for the City of Denton to discuss infrastructure changes in Denton
• Will hold an SGA roundtable to discuss student goals for Hurricane Harvey

f. **Public Relations Director**
• Met with UNT News to establish monthly meetings
• First video version of the Review will be released 6/14
• Group pictures after 6/20 meeting (dark blue jeans, no holes, SGA Polo, and nametag)

g. **Director of Student Allocations, Eagle’s nest**
• Met with Dr. Coffey to discuss logistics of funding
• Reaching out to Discovery Park to remind them they can get funding

h. **Director of Student Allocations, Raupe Travel Grant**
• Finalizing the Raupe Travel Grant Committee

i. **President**
• Friday is Founder’s Day
• 6/14 UNT will celebrate Constitution Day where they will livestream the discussion over SB-4
• 500+ parking spots will be added South of Victory Hall in the coming year

j. **Vice President**
• Answered internal questions for senators

VI. **College Reports**
   
a. **College of Business**
   • No Report

b. **College of Education**
   No Report

c. **College of Engineering**
   No Report
d. **College of Health & Public Service**
   - No Report

e. **College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences**
   - Getting wind chimes for students with visual disabilities needs funding
   - Possibility of hammocks on campus
   - The athletic department is looking to revamp their facilities
   - Will submit the legislation over removing the Confederate Memorial on Denton Square

f. **College of Merchandising, Hospitality & Tourism**
   - Searching for senator to partner with via appointment

g. **College of Science**
   - No report

h. **Mayborn School of Journalism**
   - Found a peer to apply for appointment

i. **TAMS**
   - No Report

j. **Honors College**
   - Honors’ Programming Council will meet 6/14
   - Working on a bill to expand honor’s courses
   - Meeting with the Dean this Friday

VII. **Announcements**

   a. All SGA Retreat
      i. September 15-16
         5pm-5pm
         MANDATORY

VIII. **Adjournment:** 6:51